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STAYTON BOYS CELEBRATE NOT ONLY AT HOME, BUT AS FARl
LARGE FLOUR ORDERS AS OREGON'S CAPITAL.

01 iRTHWtST ps3r" . illi nits andOvercoatI Bids for Emergency Lots to Be
i Opened This Week.

BRIGHT FUTURE IN SIGHT

Flrrt OTersca Shipments Under Xewr

Contracts Probably Will Leave
' Coast Plants in November.

Through the efforts of M. H. Houser,
In chars of the cereal department of

7 the food administration In the North
west, the mills In this section will re-

ceive larce orders for flour to be
hipped at the earliest possible data to

Europe. Bids for emergency iois nave
been called for and they will be opened
arlv in the week.
Contracts for the regular November

, shipments were awarded sevaral weeks
ago, and the supplementary orders to
be placed In a few days will give tne

', flour mills all ths business they can
. handle. Grain men believe that an
' ', equally large quantity of flour will be

- railed for in December and probably
. In ths succeeding months.

An Increased amount of tonnage has
become available since the armistice
was signed, and Mr. Houser. who Is

; now in the East, has prevailed on the
shipping authorities to use these steam- -

c; era to transport flour from thp Pacific
Northwest to Europe, where it is so

' badly needed.
steamers are being completed at a

- faster rate on the Coast now and the
" large fleet previously occupied in

transporting nitrates from South Amer-
ica will alsn become available. Instead
of the scarcity of ships that for months
has hindered the grain movement from
this section, there is likely to be a

" greater number of vessels on hand than
the flour mills can provide with car-
goes.

In that event, grain men believe that
nnground wheat will be shipped to
Europe, and In some quarters it is
thoua-h-t this movement may begin soon
after the first of the year. .However,

1 If the flour mills are permitted to grin
'. all ths wheat they can readily take

car of It with their Increased mlllln
capacity. This would provide more

i mlUfeed than the stock and dairymen
;' of the Northwest thought they were
" coins? to have this Winter.

Even with the floor business now in
sight there Is assured a largely In
creased supply of feed.

THREE SUE FOR DIVORCE

Cruelty and Desertion Charged by

Mlsmated Cooples.
Ella M. Walling. In a dlvorc suit

filed yesterday, alleges that In July,
1917. while she was temporarily away
from her home at Itampa. loano. at-
tending the sessions of the National
Educational Association in Portland
Jesse J. Walling aold her stock of rollli
nerv goods at a great sacrifice am
caused a guardian to be appointed for
her person and estate. he asks lor an
annulment of the marriage, which took
viae at CaMwelL Idaho. March 10,

US. and the privilege of resuming
her maiden name. Ella Coleman Madden.

Cruelty Is charged by btella Vining
against Frank v lnlng, to whom sh
was married at Stevenson. Wash.,
March C last. The same grounds are
pleaded by Winifred Harris against
Ernest F. Harris to whom she was mar-
ried at La Grande, December 24. 1904.

LOTTERY STOCK BELOW PAR

Chinese and Cowboy Held In Jail
Pending Investigation.

Chinese lottery stock went down
soma hundred-od- d points yesterday
after George Wyatt. a cowboy from the
John Day country, reported to Patrol
man Howard that he had won $1750
on a fl ticket, and that Chung Wah,
alleged proprietor of a lottery at 104
North Broadway, had refused to pay
the winnings. Cowboy and Chinaman
were locked up in JaiL

Wyatt wears an Indian blanket coat.
and his le reminds one of
Bill Hart in yesterday's renaissance of
the movies. He came to Portland on
August 29. and lives at S50 Glisan
street. He says he bought the lottery
ticket Tuesday. The Chinaman was
charged with conducting a lottery.
Wyatt was held as a witness. Chung
Wah says Wyatt did not play the game
according to Chinese ethics.

: SCHOOLS TO OPEN MONDAY

'. Five-Wee- ks Vacation Caused by In--
; fluenza Comes) to Close.

City schools will open Monday after a
lve weeks' vacation imposed by the

epidemic of Spanish influenza to a day
that will bo 40 minutes longer than
the former schedule. The new time
schedule for elementary and high
schools will be as follows: Grades 1. 2

. r and S. 8:45 A. M. to 11:50 A. M. and from
; ?. P. M. to 2:45 P. M.: gradesk4 to 8, in- -

elusive. 8:30 A. M. to 11:50 A. M., and' from 1 P. M. to 3:45 P. M. ; high schools,
from 8:30 until 3. with the customary
35 minutes for lunch.

While there has been no influenza in
any of the city schools, the buildings
have been thoroughly cleaned and
fumigated since closing and are in good
sanitary condition, says R. H. Thomas,
city school clerk.

: False Arrest Is Alleged.
Hans Taug was made defendant yes

- - terday in a suit filed in the Circuit
by Sam Kolli. who seeks to re

, cover $5300 damages for alleged false
arrest. Kolli charges that Taug caused
his arrest November 7 on a statutory

"charge, of which he was acquitted upon
. a preliminary hearing in the District; Court.

Injured Man Seeks Damages.
r On account of Injuries alleged to hart
been suffered when the motorcycle he

, was riding collided with an automobile
yesterday filed suit in the Circuit Court
driven by w. I Deute, Jiike Dobrady
for 15790 damages. The accident hap- -
pened at Stark and West Park streets
Aua-us- t 1. 191S.
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CATHOLIC CHIBCH BELL AD COMPANY A, NATIONAL GUARD, OF

STAYTON, Or, Nov. 1. Special.) Signing of the was the signal
for a big celebration in Stayton. Or.. Monday, as in all other communities of I

he state. A feature of the demonstration was the ringing of the Catholic
Church bell, which was mounted on an auto truck and, with an Imitation crack
painted on its side to resemble the Liberty Bell, taken from one end of Marion
County to the other and was used in the street parades at Salem. The bell
weighs one an d one-ha- lf tons, but this did not prevent its use in the Stayton
emonstratlon.

Prominent in today's hilarity was Company A. Oregon National Guard, which
was organized at Stayton early last Spring, with 100 members. Despite the
frequent draft calls, the quota of the organization has been maintained, and
the company is noted for having the highest average in heavy-physiq- men of I

ny company in the state. About one-thi- rd of its members are more than six I

feet in height. The company has furnished two officers to the First Battalion
of the Fourth Regiment of the National Guard of Oregon.

RECORD CREDITABLE ONE

CAREER OF IiATE CAPTAIX PHIL
LIPS BRIEF BUT BRIGHT.

Oregon Soldier Who Died Recently
' Known and Remembered for

Work in Philippines.

ALBANY. Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)
Captain Merrill D. Phillips, who died
recently at his home in Oregon City,
was an officer in the famous Second
Oregon Regiment, which won Nation-
wide recognition for its splendid work
in the Philippines. The Albany camp
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Captala Merrill D. PhQllps. Who
Died Recently at Oregoa City.
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STAYTOX.
armistice

of Spanish War Veterans Camp Phil
lips No. 4 is named in his honor.

Captain Phillips was born at Wayne,
III, October 13, 1861. With his parents
he came to Oregon in 1875 and located
near Albany. Here he grew to man-
hood and received his education. He was
married here Febrhary 22. 1893, to Miss
Anna M. Schlosser and engaged in busi
ness in this city until the Spring of I

1888, when he entered the service In
the war with Spain.

Previous to the war he served for I

several years In the local company of
the Oregon National Guard. When the
war began he was commanding officer
of the Albany company. This company
was merged with the Oregon City com
pany, forming Company I, Second Ore-- I

gon Volunteers, with Mr. Phillips as
first Lieutenant. Boon after the com-
pany reached the Philippines Phillips
was promoted to the Captaincy and he
commanded it throughout the Phillip-pin- e

campaign.
Returning from th Islands. Cantaln

fnuups went to Oregon City and en
tered tne employ of a paper mill com
pany mere.

Captain Phillips Is survived bv b
wiaow ana a daughter. Miss AliensPhillips, both of Oregon Citv. Hl
stepmother, Mrs. E. J. Phillips, residesnear Aioany.

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS FILED

Candidates In Recent Election Sub-m- it

Statements.
SALEM, Or, Nov. 16. (Special.)

Additional expense statements for thelast campaign were filed with Secre-tary Olcott todaj as follows:
John P. O'Hara, oppoains bill establl.h-uV-

d'en"lent. delinquent and def;tiv.
e?onr.,570S.e "d "",ro'rt""' -- n.,
John M. Pipe., treajurer of lawyer com-tnltt-

in behalf o( candidacy of Lotu. L.Lamley for Circuit Judt. Fourth Di.trlct.Department No. ft. 767.67.
Willliam Adama, treaeurer of th. Repub-Mea- n

Club of Oregon, $250.
Emma Wold. tnuur VAm..'. w .

Club, in behalf of th. candidacy of Oswaldu. uuhcu aiAie. oenator, f36Q.20.Karl V. Lively. tr.i.nr.r nf k . u
llcan ConKreulonal committee. ThirdDl.trict, In behalf of candidacy ofC. N. McArthar. 11763.43.

Albert SlauKhter. Cnlled Rt.t.. a
tons term, Soclaliit, JO cents.r. Kmp. Governor, Soelalltt. nil.
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Dress Goods Silks
APPROVAL

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE.

YARDS OF WOOL-MIXE- D

DRESS GOODS AMAZINGLY
(JNDERPRICED AT, -

well-kno-

CORDUROYS, SHEP-
HERD

MAKVELOl'SLY

A REMARKABLE
SILK POPLINS SPECIALLY
UNDERPRICED, - - -

colorings.

DISPOSAL

OF 1 SILK POPLINS
SENSATIONALLY $1.19

quantities.
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At the Same Old Price
The "Flu" Over,: I Must Sell lOO Suits

and Overcoats Monday and Tuesday
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;
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David P. Mason. State Treasurer,
$S6.84.

Max Water
1. SociaUit. nil.

C. U. Ganteneln. Circuit Judice, Fourth
Judicial District, 6,
$219.53.

C M. State Sixth Dis-
trict, $91.10.

F. C. Howell, Stat. Senator, Thirteenth
Dltarlct, to fill vacancy caused by reaigna-Uo- n

of Conrad P. Olron, $95.91.
Charles Chllds, Second

nil.
W. P. Elmore. Second Dis-

trict, S
Roy Griggs. Fonrth Dis-

trict, nil.
J. M. Crawford, Thirteenth

District, $20.
W. B. Dennis, Thirteenth

District. $40.56.
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us to cut to come

COLORS. A!VIJ PRICE WILL MEET TOE
ALL WHO ARE

Here you will find such as
STORM MERGE, PLAID

CLOTHS, DRESS SMALL
CHECKS AND CLOTHS in avariety of colors and patterns suitablefor dresses, skirts, waists, also for wear.

Supply your needs for to coma at this
LOW PRICE.

OF

Dlvl.lon

h. In an infinite variety of beautiful
Fine fabrics insures a
rich, lustrous color. Shown in all desir-
able colors for street evening wear.

A

$ .50
UNDER--'

PRICED. YARD---- --

No.
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Monday and Tuesday will mark another two-day- s'
sale at our Silk and Dress Goods Counter. In

this grand you will find the Silk
Poplins shown in all the new and wanted shades. No
need for us to tell you of the desirable quality of this
justly fabric. They are well known to you
all. We reserve the right to limit

9
6 P. M.

mum

LOCATION,

During the few weeks, while "flu"
business at a standstill. Now that

the epidemic PEACE at hand, us
dress and enjoy the that is coming.

that Oregon produces is badly.
There'll be shortage There'll plenty

AT WAGES.

SALE
In Order to Fill My Shops Work

Will on Special Sale

and Tuesday Only
the house at the same old price before

the war. I can't afford to this every day. It's just
my way of filling my shops with work keep my
tailors busy.

I Will You a Suit or Overcoat
As Low as

Ten years in this location, constantly training my cutters and tailors;
has perfected for one the organized workshops on the Pacific
Coast. You get superior tailoring for less.

Portland's Leading
Demo-

cratic.
Burgholzer. Superintendent

Deptrement Republican,

Thomas, Senator,
Republican,

Representative,
District, Republican,

Representative,
cents.

Representative,
Republican,

Representative,
Republican,

Representative,
Republican.

David E. JLiofgren. Representative, Seven-
teenth District, 3 cents.

Claude W. Hurst, Representative, Eigh-
teenth District, Socialist, nil.

K. K. Kubll,
District. nil.

Emma Wold, Representative,
District, National, nil.

Cyril G. Brownell, Representative, Twenty-thir- d
District, $78.

Albert R. Hunter.
District, nil.

H. H. DeArmond. District Attorney, Des
chutes County, $41.12.

Coal Land Is Sought.
CENTRALIA. "Wash., Nov. 1. Spe

clal.) A deal was announced today
wherein Louis Sonnv nurchased 80

acres of coal land in the Salzer Valley,

McCaD Patterns Main Christmas Store for Everybody.

Prices Prevail Shanahan's
This week, the lifting the ban popularize roomy, well, ventilated
store, goods, the very latest arrivals, greet you every department, priced
so moderately to compel overhead expense enable

prices the quick. It will pay you to in.
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Light
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Christmas Suggestions
WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SWEATERS,
BABY SWEATER SUITS, BOUDOIR GAPS, FANCY
TEA APRONS, CAMISOLES. ETC. PURCHASE SOW

WHILE THE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.

FANCY BOUDOIR CAPS SPECIAL 29c EACH

Made with top of colored silks or plain white, trimmed
with lace and ribbon bows. A dainty holiday gift.
Many other styles to select from.

WOMEN'S OUTING FLANNEL SKIRTS SP1 49c EA.

We show them in assorted stripes or plain colors-wh- ite,
pink and blue. Made with flounce and neatly

finished at edge.

INFANTS' SUITS SPECIAL $6.98 EACH
Three-Piec- e Knit Suits Sweater, Caps and

Legglns of fine wool; white, with pink or blue trim-
ming or plain colors, rose and Copenhagen.

DAINTY SILK CAMISOLES SPECIAL 79c EACH

Colors flesh or white, with yoke of filet lace and
strap on shoulder. These camisoles will create great
enthusiasm among the holiday shoppers.

WOMEN'S DUTING GOWNS SPECIAL

$1.39 EACH
Slip-o- n atyle, assorted stripes, cut full; excellent
quality. This is a bargain that yout cannot afford
to overlook.
WE WANT TO CALL YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION

TO OUR
IMMENSE STOCK DF NOVELTY SILKS

Including BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS AND STRIPES, also
a fine lite of MESS ALINES AND GEORGETTES TO
MATCH.

SHANAHAN'S
Saturday

From
9 A.M. to

8 P. M.

NEW Dekum Building;, Third and Washington Streets
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY. "THE BIG CASH STORE"

ENTRANCES 266 WASHINGTON ST. AND 125 THIRD ST
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prevalent,

is over and is
prosperity

Everything needed
no work. be
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Make
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white,

to Order

here

SWEATER

FLANNEL

Corner Sixth and Starlc

east of this city, from Jack Salzer. The
consideration was not announced. Mr.
Sonny will open a small mine on the
property.

Importing Company Head Acquitted.
A Federal Court Jury Friday after-

noon acquitted C. E. Johnson, of the

Swedish Importing Company, of thecharge of a conspiracy to violate thoprohibition law by shipping liquor Into
the state. The specific charge against
Johnson was that of arranging with a
San Francisco liquor dealer for tho
shipment to Johnson In this city of a
barrel of whisky labeled "Herring."

Read The Oreponian clasRlfld nd.

Y Cream of Barley for breakfast.7JR like it and you'll keep on
liking it. That's one of its staying
qualities the taste you never tire of
a distinctive nut-lik-e flavor developed
by our exclusive process.

But what's more. Cream of Barley is a
real stamina food. It gives yon staying
qualities to get more done with less
effort whether at work or play.

Get it of your grocer and have
a REAL breakfast' tomorrow.


